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to restrain him, but, Pglaring like a tiger; fgbremalhhe turned upon the youth and felled htm t"b?tlon? liquidate thedebtf nno il ron. was bnrnprl bv an ni.A;' 1 d jF, ? uw,ouef 1 I'- r iiorr
ttMfloor, atfthe same time exclaiming fpthescaaU churches near Trenton

V w . , , 1 i uwu ucciarme: mat in the nin- - l l ' 4 l . . - - i
I

il me. orl'll kill you 1" The young 2i'J and a Pe was to be given to)
man. in .a mnmonf r i I thr wirl rta w,:,ti iUi. .1BATES OF StBCRlPTION

WEEKLY WATCHMAN. drew a k mfo a..A ,u . j .& l l!?Ure.t8 cf cLr-- .Prt.idemi.l officeit in the bowels She-- succeeded well, but learnt tn't fer ofAL? wmercii
w- - a m A0 I J yajj . l 111 - iiii I'll I . Ml.ol 11 til, who died soon after, i v vm ? , a . vrv vj-- -one little girl had raised fl" by universala trifle more Jto'toy ,f,,Be concurrence a partanfl wn Km than ro l,o,1 i for.Steallne COtton. S0U. our rPnnhlUarf -Six Mostiis, ' L..... 1.25 Howard quit Arkansas, Those haveof several vears lt,, AirT- ? t.JV sne was ;

, UJ 7' I .A..K.rV"ry..ojrBiClu vi Srnment,5 Copies to any address... 10.0 anylexas. w ip st 7 . I r-r- .v i"." w.wub.,-- jlu tomKinff nonoted ens.. v. iuiiicu 1MB I Anfdrot. o
departure from that time fear, whoihin TSkvcTn7 needtorn would be iinwiso, Vain mnflff ,f

taught with evil to our &e n?r of shane
forces Hinder commanV! nf ni t bver; the jnatter, the , idea , occurred , to --. ovsTmms CitronT.Two men

her to write to Gen. Grant, fa ?Ivmg their names as, John Barfield and
tnottc andA U -- I. .."r uug..,
institutions.woee oi me war he was K

. 0xb Square (1 inch) One . insertion $100 her out The Trenton Onrf, HilVS I T0' ' aborae from Mr.Willi,am Hill. VAA. remin.h;.: .11 . XT l -' " ", two " 1.50 a km . mw iua s 006 imm nr. r . This resolution was adopted by a vote
Teas 232. navs lft-t- le

oath hb had iat. that she did so. and. to h- -r ,t ; ?f peacock, For thefills of this life, if there w4of' Bates for a. greater .homier of invert ionti
aioderate. Special notices 25 per cent, more week, and

TT
no silence there' would 1m Tin mnc!.WU,,

loined' thft
formed

:

fl7o Eu,4.-l- T. fe Prident ansWered ihe fe terS I . siopea tor leras: T being composed mainly of negroes and
carpet-bagger- s from the South-J-.VM.i.4vuuu urm v jT o 7i innloRIwwwf.. the Rum of ftfi 51.1111 rrnvo tnow 1 t. 1 V on wa7in eguur ad veftisemen tn. . Heading notice.

$ cents per line for each and "every insertion ' Darkness s a pavilion for the Al might
ty : a foilio the Daintpr t. mflL--A hSo

through theFraneo,P - besides, some Z:C 0D !r! they stole a
. . - r -- v w -- g

snaaows.-rfj- eo. MacDonstlA.
wrh1,;M '( r ,: - --- -r --v. "o, wq are lmormea. 10 bis nlaep. mprar iQfnity' FiJ?W waf as much pleased in receivJ They weretracked troughnany sW e became h a from Oan. aMf I RAhonn ..n unBf AGEICULTURAL. '

1

placed""n nvni t.io... i 1 TO . x c mi -- 1 .. . 1 .u .. . .' 7 -- :
1

A:copv ifthneai Rlu";.. .. rr -- M --v"1 7; V." ewer Decame tner were then, brouffht - r New Tfmnf
i. ' . . Freta the New York San.J

tiiJilGa:WAYMAN,S CAREER. ,"

' William II ill, a patient in a private
icfiane, asylum, dear Glasgov, Scotlaud

a ;;,!? "KUaQa wnere. he resjtne obiectol ormit1 nr..tv 1?- - I to Haretterill i.t.. .k- - j.ti k," . I n.crt,--t-- - rr - . Fiuu--1

yw-u- tu it. yne gentle- - --"fv .are Keep,ng- .-y fi,8t mortff band8 of thft edition wa seized and dostroved hi ITman gave. $5 for it, and then charged & Atlanta Air-Li- ne railroad, hold a'meetm .1 ' IlUmitM fl 7nsf n A 7--
?rJ i . In nn.. .f. .1.111. i. . , W uTTi i Dy aictioi more ueautilui than ever, is the: newtag yesterday m New York. The com I" meotner aay lor 160 i ' TFwPmVlhere was a large plantation near Sel- - waX some fifteen or twenty dollars L.. , TG T0 Depot The pounds.mittee of the trustees reported a numberi, Alabama, a Dart of whinh tori u I were realized, all a I vuariottQ Uoservor savs : Snmo nii.o just received at Bell & Bro's,ed iwuh Sorahum halon, a.,: the TTfimiTfnn iaa"ni..A .a. ago an attempt was mada to hnm ATn of litigations, and that a decree had been

obtained in the U. S. circuit court fnr th
r--t . , " .. . wui - - ; vuuiuii IOr I inpiu'a 1 . ... . --- --- Theodore Parker spoke wisely Svherjauf 88' lere caned ' JohnsouGrass"). which the little irl , i;: f"7 fePol 00 Uarolma: Central of ,

. ' ttiea a- - lew weeics since. Many years
ago there lived in Iredell county, North

, Carolina, a respected Preabyteriah min' ister named: Curry; the pride of whose
, Jifu war an only eon,1 Nixon by name in

.'. whose training the good man took pecul-- .
. iar delight. The young man won the

;-
- affections' of" a young girl atteudiug: the

. v eapie school, aud so ardent was their
attachment that no rival was allowed to' '. come - between them. When tho

ue saiu tnaw. rUV.1 .inis tn-as- s finaflv n.M l. ii.. ' ... m, ,7 . . ,V"- V . "auroad,; about 10 miles from this citvn. o in can iivht i na wiiaIm
the measured his sermonJ Ll, II,nS""DS
jdial at the other end of the GOf AND WATCHES,Niiiivnpmrinna nortnern dtstnet of Georgia for the sale not by theiuc ictir was rean inI w I . w vuv UU1Uplantation and could tint Via ariUn.J A window pane had been broken out, anda quantity of shavings thrown in on the

of the road. All that was uecessary bev ball, but b the dial on theI..!,,. DUUUUCU,WUlCU BO CISCOUTilP-f- l tlia .1.- -. I
church on Sunday, and excited no lit-
tle curiosity. C0unten-- r UUhU A PLATED CHAINS.

uoor atter wnich h lore tne sale was to obtain those portions ances ot bis; hearers.
o- - v..w u if uci iuat Ucp theplace as utterly ruined. A

'fn : farmer seeing oi,nj j of the road in North and Soutli:ftrniina-, 4. p, Dvauuuucu
window facing and the side of the build-
ing were a good deal burned, but the firo I r ia ncfAl.r.l.. I 1and they recommended that1 reached tho age of fifteen her devotion to tbe bond- - 3LViiuiug now mucn mor.ej

BRACELETS, LADIES SETS '

GENTS BUTTONS, PINSM
AND STUDS. -

'

,1S 2. ENaAGSMENT EINGS &0. ,

We have made in the handsomest

young iurry Decame so manifesfiahst Ployed an exc & a''n,: "!? J1!.""0 .H W- - W b.d to additioa W tl
piauiauon with its luxuriant giowth ofgrass, w so impressed jwith it, that he
vented the place for three years and pre-
pared to-atta- ck the nfantpr'. f,.a

le I tjuuuajr uiuu ana nowt
much more penetrating. Sunday rain, her. parents,, wishing "to secuie for her ton" to preach to his .S fen, S ,d o di P..A , J 52 H. Tb. report ai adptcd. are everywhere than the mud and rainiwhat ttiey considered a better alliance,

. forbad 'fathtrfntercoarse'betAveen the
plantation. One cold bWing, words similar to these had been oi otner days

General Green, and (fompel him to' pay ?aPel OU Ktribute. lie procured mowers and a hav ?unday,
I

while
i- -

he manner.was eriviiiP- - out his t0Qnd written : "If von don't nav mo
What the Patrons of Husbandry Propose

to do at the Centennial Exposition.r- -s. .. . . n,An-T-L- .:ii i.. ,
Blessings lonff desired are --JrAIn CtIS,IIAm JEWELKT,iiyrau, iwo.jines at a time,he obseryed It v.. Ul Bura t!le cepot," &c. So

a neerro but his foot with f that it is probable that some emnlovee i when they jome ; if soon given, ther Dlamoni and "Weedding Elnes,. iL. i. i . . . o f whom thi rr..jl ij ;n l 11
Incn murth 1 i

lUc grass, maae an immensequantity of excellent hay, and is makin
money put of what had driven the cottongrower Jo despair. Moral : If you don'twant to grow hay, or raise stock, don't plant
Johnson Gras.'' ar JJn-K,.- , j.7.

optfciai aitention oinno f t
u in ui rears, proDauiy on

a disputed account, fired tho depot for meir vame. vjroa re
serves lor tlfee that which he is slow toaoTciigo upon tne uompauy

oil uie reu not stove. Turning to
him he said in a measured voice :
"You rascal you, you will burn your
shoe' As this rhyme was in exact
iyi af tA K . . x 1

and. rirmng offine Watclies and Regnlatorfc
All Watches repaired bj ua are warrantedIZ ruonuiH. wgive thee, that you may learn to en

The National Graugers are to hold a
grand encampment near Philadelphia to
attend the Ceutennial exposition next
year. Sixty acres of land have been
leaded, aud an immense buildiug is to be
erected, in which rooms and accommoda-
tions are to be prorided at a cost of hbt
more than two dollars a head each dav.

nnd umce I doorsx above ler any of its aliasts : but if vou have u, ouuicmc neaut; unci ion'ine Hotel,, seeMaking AssunAxcKDotjnLf Sure.it. try td tnr,rthp a JS tu "Jmu u,e negroes cntm-- sign of large Watch and Pen."i it. Augustine.

two. As a natural coiisttjuence, claiides-tm- e

meetings were resorted to, and con-- :; tinued for three years. At the expiration
of that period the hand of the young lady

',; ;was sought by the son ol a Southern
statesman, and her parents tiled to com

1 pel her acceptance, whereupon she elop-- ;
; cd with young Curry. The couple were

C pursued by-- the friends of the girl, and
Carry turned and shot his rival, who led

. ; the. pursuers; killing hiui-instaritl- y. Re- -
newing their fliglu, they took retuge, af--
ter a long and Seated chase, ia the Alle- -

( . ghany mountains, near" the head waters
of the -- Catawba, and there, outJuwed

, from all society, he became .a highway-- A

man, and speedily achieved a dreaded

ioi jong smee an energetic farmer of Salisbury, Dec. 2, 1875 tf.
x blessing in
Rural Caro- - smiled, and mildlv 'explained: "rv It is saidIrn ianfor December. that Professor Tyndalljmis county desired to go South for a few

weeks, and as be had between $500. and
6600. in his possession, he was trouble

I his is done, the Grangers say, o avoid f.has invented a trumpet whose blast iscolored friends, indeed, you're wrong,
I did not intend that for the ennrr ' ; ANOONGEMENTh to carry a man's .head

i extravagance aud impositionsinf hotels strong enougl
boarding houses. The Pennsylvania away if heandTrifling Causes for SaLF-Mrra- n - This beine-- also in r,r,d mtinr

88
.m ? bafe

.
pLaco ' deP08it for le same a!fonrrf nli.-- a frv- - noor. if .1T i - I o i--1 " . v i II fl 1 1 1 Ilia wafii .. 11 x 11 I . Railroadi.itt.ejmatn.rs:a,e more frequently the negroes sanff it with a nious fervor. Z'aZS'Ix .

y 80 le trTtoThJ'" f nlC l 7 whose spuu warranted to be heardHole trrnnnA ii 1 ! i . . . . EITRADRBIKAB-Y- ;a docause oflu cide than r ff.,ira a 'r.r: .:ui. x. i:- - ... 'vr-- maauig 4Tsmall wood.- : t r iiina- - i j-- i i ur uuiuKiv u ins nnntrrofrfi rinn I a h s.- - . i .
nervous system, a brain too h.rhlv hp MhuS. T I, " Z?3m "V"-- 0 pnt. ne currency, and to be used logiana against wind at a

The run will not b7mL ilJ SS d.sEance of s x miles over the sea.mrA!... ,t . . ..-.- ! -- I'J ""F" 7Vx "111 HUli I ft . .. u . tf LIIU lllllll.lt- - .IT Iliaapi f magnily llltO the I SHirr nrraln nnfJl T ). The newbuuck peu, no ourned the same and went minutes buildioer is tn hp. It is reported thaton uis lournev. Atur an absetifo nf I lighted with p--i anrl gnnniu i child vwasa. - -...i - i ' j n wMp.tu n i l 1.1 iiiilseveral weeis h ni ua twice sold one eveninsrathoagh. Muy a g;,l l,a, l.kenalav. Ar.ll "S f' T'.th .V'80r- - in a publicgot his cold water., buares of $50 each areuox trom tbe pen and house in Oldham, and that the wife nfcarried it. n.t to be issued to fh nmr...f r a nnn.her life ; rather tlian enrl hmiR .n hi.....f....:..i i .! .... . . wx. iiitu liuuing' uis longue
turned to rhyme, abandoned explana the second purchaser intended to brinr. .!j. mi oif. r' wnu capiiai ana aaa a ,,u memoer cemg permitted to take morelittle to the samp. On raising the lid he than one share. This sura is thou-- hi totion: ana went on with the services. ic up. xnefcnua was boujrht for a

notoriety oy the number and character of" his deadly exploits. The Governor ofiorth- - Carolina Aered $5f000 for his
arrest, and many, lured by the tempting,
offer, tried to hunt hiiii down. Suddenly

J hd was missed, from 'North'' Carolina:- It
. was supposed that he had died, or thai

- h had changed his base of operations,
rj Oue day, atihe time of the first settle-.;;me- nt

of the' fertile deflate the St Francis
. ,rker, in-- whjat is now Arkansas, an iurmi--

grant appeared in the district. caHinff
TU.J. rim. . . . . o

D. R, JULIAN,
Is now ppeeiviner and opening for the ction

of the people ofSalisbury and Row-a- n
County the Best Selected Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,

thathas ever been exhibited iu Salisbury
Fancy Brands of Cigars and Cheroots,

et bottom figures. Candies, both
i plain and fancy. Figs, Almonds,

OraogesRai'sing, Jellies,
and in fact Anything that a first

class Grocery houge should have a

also buys and sells Domestic bacon anJ -

I,tVw.y iiuounaca to nud nearly alH oe sumcient to cover the coat of the enter- - glass of ale, and re-so- ld for half-a--

and schoolboys have drowned themselves
to avoid ihe performance of some heavy
tasks. A noble lord of high degree once
f hot; himself because ho was afHicted with
the itch.. Jle had evidently never heardof the Duke of Anrvle. or. ther fitVi.-m- o

ii iiiiiui v in m .ft ..... x i i........ a . . i
"I . j ngujenis, ana a lit- - nw. a majority ot the stock has al crown.SCHNEIDEIl'S TOMATOES.

c i. i i - .
i oi mice comiurtabiy embedded ia ihe rtady been taken up

ocnneiaer is very fond of trrttni
Schneider has a friend in the conntrvI.:.... A TT 1Saratf.Iillnv nnat inf A Snow Plant for the Centenr f"" masury. a JjOOOOI)

, "Who is friend like me ?" said
the Shadow jto the Body, "Do J not
follow you wherever you go ? Sun- -

irom nemoutioii. n0 n9W uses a fire
.proof safe for his greenbacks and keeps
his specie iu a stoeki.isr rasnend, .fir,

wuo raises --garaen saes, and sidi. nial. A notable curiosity whichu u.--
, lie was n h itirf.some,

reporter put an end to bis life to eave
himself the rouble of making out a loug
report, ajid the storv is told of a jwitlpi

California will contribute to the Cen' amiable .man, auJ, thouirl the ceiling in his slennnir room A ;bavin onlv all kmd of country produce. Hoping toT-- 0 ' ' seejcionecr. 5

cnneiaer Had an invitation 'to visit his
friend last week, and regale himself on
his favorite vegetable. His friend. Pfeifs
fer' being ' busy negotiating with a city
produce dealer on bis; arrval, Schneider

country.wjr mfkuy inenus oom in town nnd
I remain ResDfct full v

i",ii"' " in uc u, miuw piaut, uTougnt
fiom Calaveras County, near the Big. "it is truel" said the Body ; "youlrees. Mr. Koozer secured tho nlnnt v:u iL i- - i.A . j : i- - i ,
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Dwelling Destroyed. Abont noon '

I D. R. JULIANAon Friday, the dwelling of Mr. Robert " , : i v ii-i- i i)d auunirut auu moonncfnt.i,i t w 'through the airencv of a vharnrter but where are vou when neir.hproimpsou, about, six miles from tnvn amthought he would take a stroll in the
garden, and see some of, his favorites in the Swannanoa Turmnke. wn mtn sun nor moon shines upon me ?

A A T t. KnJI 'l X 1 A . L iH HARDWARE.their pristine beauty. We will let him U'3UU; "J nre. me hre oriffiuated us in

called "Trapper Smith," who is re-
markable in that vicinity for his en-
durance in long marches", and the
amount of whiskey he can carry, be- -

I . a t r . w
true friend abides with
ness." jtell the rest of b:s stery in his own lan-- uur le rooi, and had gained such head

man who gave as a reason for his suicide
that fee was tired of the trouble of putting
off and on his clothes. The latest case
of self-eliiughte-

r for a ttifiing cause is that
of a married lady in Londouj who suicid-
ed because she was greatly troubled and
depressed about changing her residence.
It is a carious fact connected with felo de
se that so few of those persons whose
obituaries we should so gladly write ever
shuffle off this mortar coil. Whoever
heard of a creditor drowning himself, an
annuitant, or a poor relation ? . How bf-te-u

haveiwe wished that anA Dr.u

o o- - . i j ik wM uiscurereu mac oniv a, , i r . w . . . i i' . . . , j sides other 1 lipase.-- vei, i vafks shust a liddle vhile 10 w artielel ot household and kitchen fr, A simnlv walking-can- e, wifh aryin- -. 1. I T . I ;. .. .in "

The plant is the lamest ever exhib- - die inclosed, .which mi ffht b fnnvPn.rounai, vuen i sees some ot dose dermar nuure on the hrst floor were saved. Ev
.1 . .' . . '.! - . O -tersvot vas so red and nie T n.r I eryihinsr iu tb spr.nnd Storv. eomnrisinc

r moderate means, extended a'-- generous
hospitality t6 all ; who visited his beauti-f- ol

little home, rendered doubly attract
ireibC Presence ot a lovely wife. In

J ashorrtime he became- - the most popular
. 'man in the settlement,, and so he contain-e- d

for ten or" twelve years. He was re-
peatedly jeleciej; to the Legislature, and
there he was distinguished --for powerful

i and impassioned eloquence. He became
a leader iu the ranks of his party, was a
member o( tho convention that framed the
State ConstituUon, and represented bis

- owtrict in the Senafe of Arkansas. --

llilPs most intimate friends were die
5trongs--fo- u.r brothers tneri of wealth
and ambition. Aclese intimacy spran"np between them, and Uill, in an un-
guarded moment, made the eldest Strong
conversant with his previous : history, tel-
ling h'm that he was the notoricius Nixon

TCurry, of North Carolina. --Strom? then

beds, bedding, linen, clothinjr and furnidit see auy more, und I diuks
.
I vill put

: lir .- -i i

ueu on toe coast, ihe cones nupiber ent tor use ip dark passages, or even
fifteen, are blood red, and ; grow to-- for reading 'm railroad cars, has been
gether in a bunch. The plant de-- invented by k German. The top por--

ture were lost- - lb.uiiuescii ouisiae aDout a counle a tozen
snast '.o geet me a liddle abberdite' vor The Pioneer also relates fmm thfl linndinner. So I bulls offooov der reddest

nvu: its name irora tne lact that it tion consists j ci a hollow cylinder
forces its way up through ; the snow screwed on, nd containing a springund Jjest lookm of- - dose dermartors und

a poet would pat his wailiugs iuto execu-
tion, and sleep beneath the willows!
But noue:! of. these people ever do drown :

of V. S. Lusk, U. S. District Attorney,
a case of kukluxing perpetrafed on a
negro named Freeman, in Polk rnuntv.

When ou want Hardware at towdaketj a pooty good pite out ov dot. end 2edges of the cones have an appearance a candle plackl in it. It is closed by feS tbe under8,gned No.
i k c i A i. Li.- - . i. . IUis youripoor Innocents, who never own- - vas chewing it oup pooty qrick vben

by shtminy ! I dort I hat a neese of
recently. Are we to bavo a revival of
ku-kluxis- betweeu this r.J fhA Prc.U

wi iiwi, wcicu uy anno wuue innge, eurew-ca- p, wuicu iorms a convenient..,K:U : iL. r i r r u. D. A. ATWETVTi.i i . jcuavceiii., or arew a pension, uor wrote
a line of ipOetr ; your sensitive plants, rea-no- i goais in mine mout. or vas chew dential election I Salisbury ,N.C, May 13-- tf.

Tinuti giuws in me lorm oi a enrysta-- w--

lizatiou. It will be kept in thating oup dwo or dree bapers of needles
! uud I yelt so

.
pad, already, dot mine eyes

t. 1

wuo start .at tne cracking ot a door, or
tremble aVthe sighfof a rat, or a bailiff.
Out of 'their ranks alone 'come the "one.

jKiic uiuu ue.u tjuue, wnen it win Dei ueai iiu aumo -- meaicant was
vas vooi oi tears

i i
j and I mate vor an olt THE CONFEDERATE WAR DEBT.

iu der s &c.
forwarded to the Centennial.-?PAia- - suddenly startled by the rude shouts
detphia Star. of some boys while walking down auiLtsu uuctei, tou I seen hangin'more unhH-tunates,- " denizens of unknown

CEDAR COVE

NURSE BY.

reqaested Curry to resign hi seat in the
senate, but Hill refused, and the broth-
ers conspired, to ruin him. Sending to
Nsrth Carolina, they procured a requisU

f tion iorhia arrest and a copy -- of Hbe
reward offered for his e.antn rr ' Tho fnm

XT v i j: x i a i. ;Jnter-Occa- n.graves. The Washington corresnondent of theveil, as i vas goomin along.(tQLi J : i wot .m xicw lurn 6(teei, anu m turmnp;siiD
t ouuiii uen mine vnena ireiner earne Tattiit Vr.rnin T. i . n I I 1 l rt ii VPhiladelphia Times tele.Tanha that. ... iun.iAnu-jixiE.5ivj5,riR- E. peu on a orasge peei ana ieii. heoup uud ask me vot mate me reel so pad.:r . .r J resolution bas'beeu prepared bv a nromi- - x.ast l uesday morning about 10 J o'- - gave the lad sa severe lecture, much touua it any ov.mine vamiiv ras dead. ISTICK TO IT. nent Southern Congressman, a gentleman, j - - - LWUl

; powerful. fan"d determined as dold him dot I tas fer , orrly von ov der
. .1 1 '? a 1

Sit " TTS exD5l7e the enjoyment of a blind beggar at thelokay iucyard of Messrs. n. R. Horne cornert who wKa wLl,wuo waa n nttnoi in i. nij, ...
I . . - iu tuu viuuuuciitve tLearnia trade, or rret into finsinpsff 11 T T . . . e , J w u v v U X . XJ VVvamuy aos vaa; pooiy sick, und den I asktaey were, well knowing the character of

lhe man with whom thev were to iWl
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